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The A.G.M. has been and gone and the Dread start off on another year
witn a new Com~ittee (well tnere are three new faces!) and the prospect Jf

another years 1i18ets 'yrogramne. A Short report of the \.G.N. appears in
t~is Newsletter. Althougn the meeting was quite well atoended there .ere
a number of >llissing faces, but this is not so surprising because the President
worKed 6ut that aprox 50," of tHe club live furth<r afield than the Nottingham-
Derby area. It was .;enarally agreed that new 1 Jcal.recruits are urgently
n~eded. ------------.---------

·r:lis will oe another thin edition of t"e Ne,lsletter, despite my appeal
in tHe last edition only one member has come up with an article, anyway, thank•you Roger!

If W~ like it or net .,10unt~in~~ring and ~0ck Cli~bin~ h~s becoma ~ig

n"#s and bi; ,.wney. ,~ny mvunto.in inci·lent t'ro1J tn" Ei"er North #all down to
~ sVrnineJ ankle in Deroyshire are ~gu~lly sn32deJ up by the Ilews~~pers.

1~ews'pa:?8rB 6l:JvnSOr:Lng ~xp\::diti JDS now 1J3.,Y a 6,')ud we ~kly w:.....l.~e to tt1t: climb Jrs
::In·j ofc',;,ux'Ge the i3 •.•3.C. !jla",.:e tIle I1l(Jst out .:,f a S::lturjay 2..fterno)n out on th~

rocl{s returLin6 to vari'Jus St':~5d6 Jf t11~ clinb when tne ~,,)6it:lon of thd It..aJ8r
is l;lost desperate. T[l,,)se d:lYs of EX. -V.D. clot:1ing ':lnci equip.n2nt ::ire ,?:one
(L~l Uurns ple~se n0te) ~nd shops catering for the S90rt stJc.> a f~ntostic

array of I i1ou. I ge!lr fur t ne cli.nbG!' anJ a,)rdS cli..:1o-::r. itll tais iJublicity
is constantly ch3nging the character of tne ill~untaineer cnd Clubs such as tn~

Oroad must bd aware Jf this. fhe beginners ~~]roach is far JiffGrent to that
of ~ne ten Y2ars ~~o. ~ith ~ll tnis c~an~e the Or~ad ~ust n~t 10 se sisht of
it's ,;lorinus .lost. i:he ri"ht sort uf N"untaineer will b~ attracted and
stay with sucll a club, oth8rs Nil1 BaUn loose interest.

, ";;'CC~S,S"

The Climbers Club has circulated its ffi7mbers ln the f~llJwins lines:-

"l'1embers will be u...."c..re Jf the' b'r..w/in6 probl~m )f cn.mpin·s ~dja.cent tJ and
access tJwards clilbinS ar33S, p~rticulurly in the Snowdonia N~tiJnal P~rk.

In th0 vicinity .If Rhyd'l DJu a numb..:r Gf u;::lj.?1e3.sant incid0nts he,vB ':Jccured
fr0~ time tv ti~0.

l'his 10c:.-:.l situ:tti In is, h')1/evdr unly sy::nptomatic Jf tne api..:r )::'..ching
crisis in the: Na.ti,Ynnl Po.rks, due to thr ever-incraasini.S nU:.'lb\:rs l.Jf people
cr:iwdinc.~ int.l thesd G.reas, <:/ith inad0quate le~;i,< l&tiun combined ~rith a f:.lilure
t:) iraplement '3xlstin~ la!~isl'lti0n; 2,01, last but not l~ast, i 6nornnce,
car81escinesB 3nd shGsr arr0~ance un tne p~rt of some Jf thJse whu visit the
Nati.Jn.tl .P:lrks.

As far :le the (Climb8rs) Club is c:lllcerned, the Com,nittee is IJressin;
tile rlritisll "j"untaineerin;, CJuncil to use its influence as JUr. n8.tiun'll body
f0r this sport, b~th in ra~arl to xnenJing le6islativn ~nd tne enactment of
(;xistil1~~ duties and p0wers 'uy NSltivnn.l P::lrk authorities. But it is very
i~portn.nt that we, as individual clinlb~rs and club !.la!llbers, v'"oserve the
usu<ll courteias tu ..1ards tena.nt fo.r~,l~rs and I,occ.l land.)wners, rec)gnizin.g and
resiJ"':c ting their ri:shts in re,sD.rJ t·] w,:"lkin,: throu6h th~ir lanrl...vhen access
:n:::.y involve crossinJ a farular's fields anJ ~valls it is a ,~01c1en rule always tJ
call at tn.a na:tr8S't far:'"J. t,..I osk p::?rmissi)n t:.J do s.), o.nd t·') find .:Jut the r'Jute
G.ccept3.ble t ....J f::r:l~rcl nn:l land.)v/ners, instead ::.f 2ssu:;lin~~ rip;hts ~·"hich we J:J
not ?JS80Sa at ;resent

Despite much frustratiJn and so~e pr~vuc~ti.)n, I hJpe nIl illG~bcrs will
h(:::l1' the B.r1.C. 'in its n8GutiatiJns in t.his way."



T Bar

A new cnair lift was opened this season to the Schaflerg in the Austrian
valley of Gar6ellan. The lift was actually open at the end of the season
last year, and we went up on t. e opening day, as did nearly everyone else
in tue valley, partly no douot to 'dristen'it, and partly to t~ke advantage of
tne fact tnat tnere was no ch:>r,;" for rides on the opening day.

For tne uninitiated there is rarely any thought that the riding of ski
tOW3 should pree.&nt any difficulty at all. After all tn"y are designed, are
they not, to convey the s~ier swiftly and comfortably to tae top of tne mountain
~hile savin6 hiill time and ener0Y, thereby allo&in~ him more frequently and
economically to anjoy tue thrill and pleasure to be had .hilst steer~ng his
l~.inated win6s over a Hell prepared piste with no thought in his mind, but
nevertheless just as much enjoyed quiet and satisfying reflections as those
acco~panied by hot lemon and caKes with cream in tlle tasteful surroundings of
the cafe at tRe bottom? If you ~ave tne substance of "hat question and no
desire for me to repeat it, i will continue.

'The"'"fen Season" skier, with just a little mote experience than I have
had in my two separate weeks absorbing a hi0hly distilled concentration of
the Arlberg tecnnique at tue Gargellan teach-in, would no doubt wish to
compliment me on ,ny foresight in taking a fe" illom"nts of my time to explai.n
to the noviates in our party a fed of the more iwportant considerations ,
in riding tne T-Bar. ~a toucn"d lightly upon the compatability of bottoms,
and explained that there .as ne need to adopt a revers" snow-plough position
to be follo#ed by a r~pid adoption of the parallel position for a snooth t~ce

off at tue arrival of the bar, but to stand lo;er down, with the rear of the
skis restin5 ~6ainst the bncKstop My onn rather lata appraci~tion of t~is

latter point, prob"-bly accounts for my natural 'ten to tlilO' walking position
oeing now morc inclined towards'ten past ten'.

I tOOK the bar with anotber skier. He was a stranger to the ,8rty
(a DutclLlan I uelieve) but I quickly perceived tnat here was a kindred spirit
ne rode t.le bar witn tcte relax":l "ase that comes naturally to the experienced.
I Nas r~li~ved tn2t 1 had no iliot with nCt and unable to converse in Dutch,
I settled down to enjoy tue ride to t~e top at a pace rather swifter than I ~as

accusto..1eJ, out per••aps ratuer :aore eXhilerating and enjoyable for it. Like
~ountaineering, ski-ing has that happy atillospn~re condusive to a mutual
unJclrstanJing oetwe nit's d0votees, and th~ barries of langua58 are s~iftly

ovcrC010E: ay a 0r0at ~ln~l 6'lorious COIll.l~n lenot..linator. .1y companion aased his
skis I~ently a.£Qinst mine, I h:lve no d0ubt that in his mind he thou!;tlt that
this technique provided a ilore ~taula r~de for both of us, and tne fact that
ne was fvrcin6 ille into tne worst of the ruts never ent~red his m~nd. I was
in dnn~er of f211lng off, but w~rJs .ere unnecessary, I nad aerely to push him
#ith all tn. forCe I could duster (short of that which Nould have us both off)
and he quickly r~sponded, giving me t.l\t never asKed f0r, but frequently given·
lo~k of apolo~y that ~assas betneen clen who ~njoy ta~ 'great ~utdoJrst. It
took but a few sec~nJs to ~jjust ciy b31~nce f~r ridin~ tha oar ~ol~, it was
tOJ lat~ to turn round -.nd observe whether hB was able to leav~ the trac~

bafure o"in" over-ridden by t'1e noviates who ,ere riding behin.). I learned
later tnat t"ey 'tuu~ him in their stride' No ioubt confidontly aftdr a few
tipo that I passeJ on -co tne:ll oafore t.ud.n.~ of I. I haV8 one small critisis.'!1
of cne Jlorkini;s of the SC.hafb·~r6 JraJ.-lif't, ~nd I pass it on co any otnsr
conniSidor ,Iho .nay -::J.D.y De visitin6 Gar5allen :tnd. wnJ Il~y wish to co:ntJ3.r·: notes
on his return:
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T-Bar C':)ntinued •....•.•.••.....•

it is just a trifl,:; ~nO['e tric;',-., to ;set 2)ff fro.J ch<=: to? tllan it is at..
any ot,,~r point on "he ,o.y. ,ifter (, v,;ry r,?;>id transit )f the final fe.t at
~~n an&18 3.11L:.roacl1ing ~i ~hty-nin.;! ':l';5re,~s, .,iherc solo riJGrs of li~ht9r
proportions ard often lifte~ compl~tely off thair skis, 0ne is leposit0d on
th" level .Jlatfor,a .,ita but t.,o or tilree ski's l<ongths to lisent::m,;le ::meslf
from tnc bar.:> ;fore bojin.; Jra6',;ej uj} uVcr C.18 b.'lnk and t!l~ sticks, in a :!13.nn8r
so ,;'/e11 kn )wn to E'lect i~ir Arm :c:>ilots as I i·')in::£ th~ Grflnd Nation"l' .

I ~rrived ~t t.e top of the led6~ witn no p~rticular concern in ~Y

minde, hapdY in .he gnowled~c that it is a ~ood de3l ~~sier to dis-en~a~e from
th0 bar whon rldin,; solo a!ll unencumberdJ oy a pi1.rtner .mo "l.y h. ve misunderstooJ
ones colloquial Fr::H1ch (or Dutch or Nhatevcr 8ee.ns to 0'0 appropiate). I
coule! tli:i'resB here to ~xfllain to those of you <lho mig"t still be completly
i"norant of the l'rotocol for ali"htin" fro.a a 'r-b3.r - how one usu:J.lly makes
prior arre.ng,,""c!lts Nith onas partner as to .,ho shall ::l,ight first ,.nd '.',ho shall
take the Bar and ,,;.t off later. rt"<lever sinca f~" of th" uninitiated could
hardly have b"thcc,'ed to follow ,a3 this far, I shall overlo~k tlle POSibilities
uf ditSression dnd return to the led6~ WherB the impati'3nt and !.' re eX.t)..;:rienced
typ0S J.rc no douot wo.iting expectanlly for ,ny arrival and eventual fall.
tl.:>wevvr I have :l disappoint..!lant f.)r the;ll, :);;!causa with nic0ty of timing
I ~~~htel n&atly on the letlb~ and got riJ of tha bar just b~fur~ the Dank
came int~ vi~w. I W-3.S feelinl~ quit~ ~leased with this efJ:ort, 6,) illuch so
that I 0vcrlo.Jked that I oU~ht to ba makin6 rou:.n fvr the noviates who were
riding the bar behind. You ~ust be w::y anead of m~ by naw, SJ it "nly remains
for me to confird your susJici~ns and tell you that the b~<incrs felleJ ne
n..:Rtly and t·J:s~ther we ~:lad,: a ~')~)j solid base f1.)r following' ~leliveries of
Frenchmen, Gerlk~ns and Dutch with :'1. n13::lt nnJ final c3.pping to the pile by a
s)lito.ry SKi instructor, this lattar adJition ensuring that the rest ~f us #cr3
in good cOi1~any.

I shall let y.)U leave :oe h-:re o.3cl.use Y')U c:..n se,; th-':::..t with .ly face
pressed furt~er ane! for , longer ti~& into tae snoN th3.n I care to think
about, I nave nJ idea h~w t~e disentan6lej~nt #as ~rr&n50J.

It h~s uccured tu ~e (just nuw in fact) that ~y o~n recollections of
this h01iJ~y are far ~~re enjoyable to ~e havin~ been there at the ti·ae,
than tJ1(;y can possihly be to you who .''''re not ther0. So I shall add very
little ~are, pausinG unly a "olient to mention tnat t~e apres ski was 0.:'. that
t' ~ snow was 1n gOJ1 nic~ ~nd th~t W0 ~ll 5Ut ti pre-~~ster sun tan. Re~ind

"'''' s:l.Jeti.Jc t"" tell y'JU 3.11 buuilt it.
-,e will be Jtf thaIelJain in the s;Jrin,.; f~r 3.notncr bout :Jf fresh :lir

and fun. Doesn't ti10 thJusht 8f it -<11.ke your siris tin~le? It does? 1111an

h:JW about' co.nin~; ~{ith us?

As usueI ~ n~b~r uf Oreals ere off to t e NCrWG6ion and S~iss/French

Alps for s.<ci-ine; n,~lls. Not to _.lcintion the a::mual HarrieJ M'.lns 'we'lk' in
the North Cairn~0rilis. .fa.. ab.}ut :'. sh'Jrt report f0r your llewslctter?
I do hear that this yu?rs' DO' up Natth w"uld be B,)S tly un,;>rint:lo.Le - lovely!

HUT i<J!: IS.
Dont for5€'t the n&w dut jarder's adJress is 11 Carlisle Avenue

Littleover, ~erby.



H~CENT MEBTS INDOOR AND OUTDOOR
-SNAKE PASS •
.\. 'l'1ie Barpa)..ey club Hut in the Snake was almost full of Oreads and friends

.A . ,

. 'they lDUS·.t hav" been thankfull fur a good ro"f above their heads as it was a
typic~ Derbyshire wet night. AI~ost everyon there had eithr climbed or

~~~~'i that afternoon and were looking forward to a Paul CradJock treat. Paul
oecome 21 years of age and had proid.lised drinks for everyone in a rash

e t~e before. But he 60t out of that one in a typival Paul
y by ann;)uncin" that he had left his purse at hOjl~! Anyway meet

'a c~ae to our rescue, it was her 37tn( think) bi~thday on the
and sne sent Mivk up to the 'Snake' post haste.

e team "f hard walKers set off for Bleaklow Head on the Sunday
ers not so hard went on hinder and some even tried to climb
winds. During the day various Oreads turned up at the hut had
the leader and departed again.

first January indoor illeet wa·:. another Craddock mix-up. ()uite a few
,~embers:' ned up at Borrowash hoping to see a guod Swiss Ski film, instead they

j got a Dup p film ;)n skid controll (Very usefull) and ad~ed entertainment from
~eoff Hate ,who knowes all about skids, who projected a number of his blackmail

. "". .: i? well as C'3.irngorm views.

r~h inJvur meet at Borrowash got off to a rath8r slow start eecause the
tor bulb failed. Eventially however a replacement was found and the

audi . te of at least 60 were entart~ineJ by Hen member Nat Allan. His slides
af . ',LbS in the British Isles showed the youn,;; Brown and Nhillans on first
asce s in tile Peak and "Iales, ,lost of the Gritstune Outcrops and Li,aestone
crags ere also featured. A climbers tour uf Ireland. finish~d the evening,
there .ere slides of must Jf the best known Irish Rock climbing areas which Mat
someho managed to visit in the space of a two weak holiday. This enjoyable
evenin was of course completed by the serving of te~ and Coffee by Dave ~illiaills.

ANNUAL GEN~RAL ME~TING 1~IRCH 1966

The A.G.M. was held this year at Newhaven Derbyshire anJ was attended by
Aprox. 50 members. Roni Langworthy ene Secretary gave the Minutes of the
last A.G.M. President Pete Janes told of one or two humerous incedents on
meets during the year. Lookin5 through the Club list of members Janes said
that a lar"e proportion of those na;~es were members living some distance
away from Derby and subsequently they could not be expected to serve on
Committee n,)r attend many club oeets. .Ihilst he Vias very pleased that people
retainded their contact with the club and joined ~eets whenever possible he
th)u~ht it was hi~h time that more ~embers were found locally and this could
only come through active illambers.

'rhe Secretary reported that membershil' was almost the same as previous
years, just under the hundred mark. Things had gone silluothly during the past
year and Rani thanked fellow CO"':Jit tea workers for their support.
A. state:llent of account was circul!3.ter1 by Lo'_ 3urDS the Hon. Treasurer. The
cluLJ is 1.130 .1).10 in hand ove:c half of ",,,-ich co:n~s from the liut account.
It was decided that·because tne Club Hut needs urgent repairs a~d the further
increase in Postage Etc. to increase tne annual Subscription to 25/- and
37/6 for married couples. This Nas later voted on and passed.

y.
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llNl'7UAL 17~N.ElHAL i\1li:)~/l'ING c~;ntinudd •• ~ •••••.
Paul CraJd~ck who took over the job

of Meats S·· at half year spoke briefly about th3 m')st popular .aeats ~f the
year Rhich includaj the episode Jf the 'Fish' ~n the Langd31e .neat •
Chuck Ho~ley ~save his fin?,1 rep..:>rt as hut warden b2for h3.nd.in.; the post aver
to Jann Cordon. Guests once a~ain Qutnumbered ~dJJbers by at least two to
one f'Jr bednit·~hts at tha hut. 'Chere Vias talk ~)f ro.iain,s (~uests fecis an·::
even 0ne sU~destion that the Oread SflJu1d f~ll~~ th~ ex~m~le of the Climbers
Club who ~lD.Ve auol ished hut Fe~s for all .a8Iabers! It was decided that the
questi,:)n .)f raising -?nd low8rin.:s hut c::.tarees should be left to tne next
COffi',llittee and !Iut Sub C,~Hl;'l.littee. r1.8 hut needed waterproofin[; 3..nd Chuck
said ne v/as confident that the new Cl'ustodian w0uld carry ~)n the 6 ..... .)d w:)rk.

The electi~n of the New officars Rnd Com~itteB follJwed and is.
President. fJ. Ja-nes. Vice Pl'es. J'. <-\.shcroft. Secretary. L. Lani~';Jorthy.

~s8istant 3ec. D. Williams. Me~ts Sac. C. rlubday. frdasurer L. Burns.
;1ut '{/arden. J. Cordon.
C'JIn·o1ittee:- D. Burgess. B. Kirk. C. Martin. i:. /'a11i8. D. Aest.Jn.

The me~tinJ was then thrown o~on t~ ~dillbers and discussion ranged from the
lJ1~ets pro,;rCt"" ,le to tll& qU3stion of "",ther Fisher had any friends! Handley and
Burg8ss 11ad 9. sat tou when Hay J?r(Jpose::l that ap-t-Jlications for New co'-alilittee
~tc. should be ~ropJsdd on the night 0f th~ A.G.M. and not 14 days previous.
The ~~0tin~ as is usual fJr A.G.M.s beg~n tu dra~ out ~nl the Pr8sident
brou,i·'lt it to ,1 close witn tIle traditional HWJ Si~"0rs.

N.~IJ f4~!'.'1B~!6S.

(lh2 fullowins were vuted full lil~mbers at a COln:.uittec i'tle<.;;tin~ lJrececding
the i\.'J.M. i....lr •.~ric ~;Yo;)d, of Derby.

i'liss. Lesley Kirkna,.:Chilwell Notts.
i'lr. B)b Gill. of Coventry.

"CdANG~ Of' .4.D.0RESS.

Until furthdr n,.)tice the l~J.lresa:Jf l'::Jlu Er-ost is C/0 ivlechanical
En5ineerin6' Departj1lent, University IJf Neweastle Up·)n Iryna, Cl:trc!1l,Jnt Rod
Newc&stle- UIJon- I~yne.

ople
e
Id • OHl!lLDS IN SHORTS E'rC

past

he

her

Rod Crad.!0ck (""tired) and Annette arc. to be> married warly in Nay (to
one another)

One c·r tw:) m~mb8rs require lifts to t~1~ itl?s this SUI~llller (l!'irst two
tleeks of AU.Just). !Cny offers to G. Hay"s who "ill pnss the infQrlnati.m on.

rhewe were about a duzen m0~bers ~n the Meet in Ogwen just before
Bastar. A rGport froD Bill J.\:irk the rileat leadQ.r is expected- 8001:1.



"

Quite recentlv there was ~ vary large collection )f ~riv~te c~rs

uutside taB club hut It was an 'fficiDl meet Jf the Oread. Al~ost

every me~oer ~~d ~one to the hut in his own car with 'at least tHO ani at
times three spare places. This se~ms a great waste of petrol ta say the
least. The same thiIl6must be hD'jJpenin,; abwst every week end whether
there De weBts or n~t. Pne answer must lie in ~ore cJ~unicntion between
~embers and the easiest way ta d0 tnis is to meet at t~B 'wilmot Arms' on
a. II'U8Sd::.y evening 'lnd fix up lifts and als.) find where friends are l?;oinS the
fol10wing #e~k end.-----'----------

,
1

l'IOUNTAIN DISrK,"SS SIGN·lLS. 'fhe follonins is 0sser·cial inf~,rmation to
all m~~Odrs not only those on thetrescuaearn.

f

The J10untllin 'tescue G:)J1mittee of tne dritish ;.]::Juntaine-1rin,;; Council
has reviewed the question of distress signals with the R.A.f. and they havw
jJintly agreed tv SJmB illJdifications of the oIl code.

'rile i1.1pine distress si:jnal is internationall known and is ,)f tJO old
a standin~ tJ be discarded. It was thJU~ht, however, tnat its l~n~ sequence
Jla le it liable to interference by «ind Jr mist, Elnd tint ?_a quicker tiJling
'1I'Juld ·£ivc it graater initial iJl,JelCt and lnaKe it easier tu take a bearin& on
the scene of the accident. It is, tneref~te reco~:adnded that it sh~uld take
t,le f~rm Jf six Ions flashes Jr Jlasts in quick successi::Jn repe~teJ at minute
intervals. ~hG S.O.S. in w~ny was a bett8r si~n~l, is to ~e retained as
an alt8rna.tive.

1ith ~yr~tecnics, the sreen flare is now to be reserved for t~e one
definite si;nal of recall to base, and a #hite flare will in future be used
ba a earty on the hill to signify that a TJeSsa:se has been recl3ived and
understovd. f~e r;ply t~ a Jistress si~nal should De deferred until th,
pJsiti~n of the scnder has be~n establish~d; otherwise thJre is a danger Jf
tne distress signal not bein~ repeatcld.

~he New cuJe i5:-

1. Aelp want9J here

FLan..:..

Red

LIGdT, SLlUND OR S",'l:,P.lORE

Alpine: Six IJnS fl~shes/notes ,
in quick succession repeated
after a minute's intarval. S.0.8.
- three sh)rt, threa lcng, three
short- re~eEltej.

3. Positi·jn of rlase

Hili te
(from -party un

White
(Jr yelioVl)

Alpine: A series of three
bill)lo~S flashes/notes re ated

at une minute intervals.

SteaJy flhit~ Jr yellov lisht,
or cqr h8"dli shts (if possible
point ed upvlards.

'.,
1,

4. Recall to Base

•

Green J{ succession of n~tes on horn,
(Used only at base) boIl ~r whistle. A succ3ssion

of white Gr yellofl lishts
switched on "nd off. A successi~n

of thunderflashes.
-.I'hund~rfl3.sn"s ,r."y be us",d to at tract attention any time •


